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TYPE OF FILING
• Rules and Rule Amendments
✔ Certification under § 40.6 (a) or § 41.24 (a)

“Non-Material Agricultural Rule Change” under § 40.4 (b)(5)
Notification under § 40.6 (d)
Request for Approval under § 40.4 (a) or § 40.5 (a)
Made Available To Trade Determination under § 40.5 or § 40.6
Advance Notice of SIDCO Rule Change under § 40.10 (a)
• Products
Certification under § 40.2 (a) or § 41.23 (a)
Submission under § 39.5
Swap Class Certification under § 40.2 (d)
Request for Approval under § 40.3 (a)
Novel Derivative Product Notification under § 40.12 (a)
RULE NUMBERS

DESCRIPTION
Announcement of modifications to GFI Swaps Exchange LLC's Fee Schedule.

ECM/SPDC

Decembeer 17, 2013
Via E-m
mail: submisssions@cftc.gov
Ms. Meliissa Jurgens
Office off the Secretariat
Commod
dity Futures Trading Com
mmission
Three Laafayette Centtre
1155 21stt Street, N.W
W.
Washing
gton, DC 205
581
RE:
R

Regullation 40.6 Rule
R
Certifiication
Modifications to Fee Schedu
ule
GFI Swaps
S
Exch
hange LLC Submission
S
n No. 13-00009

Dear Ms. Jurgens:
Pursuant to Section 5c(c)(1) of the Co
ommodity E
Exchange Acct, as amendeed (the “Actt”),
and Sectiion 40.6 of the regulation
ns promulgaated by the C
Commodity F
Futures Tradding Commiission
(the “Com
mmission”) thereunder, GFI Swaps Exchange L
LLC (the “Exxchange”) heereby notifiees the
Commisssion that it iss modifying the Exchang
ge’s fee scheedule (the “F
Fee Schedulee”) with resppect
to USD, EUR and GB
BP IRS, OIS
S, FRA, Sing
gle Currencyy Basis and M
MAC contraacts.
Appendix
A
A attached hereto
h
sets forth the F
Fee Schedulle, for whicch a requesst for
confidenttial treatmen
nt is being simultaneous
s
sly submitteed to the Commission onn separate ccover.
A copy of that req
quest for co
onfidential treatment
t
iss included w
with this suubmission. The
F Schedulle are effectiive on Januar
ary 1, 2014.
modificaations to the Fee
The
T Exchange’s legal dep
partment rev
viewed the appplicable core principless as set forthh in
the Act. During the review,
r
the Exchange
E
id
dentified Corre Principle 2 as potentiaally being
impacted
d by the mod
difications to
o the Fee Sch
hedule. The Exchange ddetermined thhat it is in
complian
nce with Corre Principle 2 in that all fees
f
are appllied to Particcipants on ann impartial bbasis.
There
T
were no substantive opposing views
v
to the modificatioons to the Feee Schedule. The
Exchange certifies th
hat the modiffications com
mply with thhe Act and thhe Commissiion’s regulattions
thereunder. This sub
bmission hass been concu
urrently posteed on the Exxchange’s weebsite at:
ww.gfigroup.com/marketts/swaps-excchange/ruless-notices.asppx.
http://ww

If you require any additional information regarding this submission, please contact me at
(212) 968-2982.

Sincerely,

/s/ Daniel Glatter
Vice President and Assistant Secretary
Enclosure

APPENDIX A
to December 17, 2013 Regulation 40.6 Rule Certification
Submitted on Behalf of
GFI Swaps Exchange LLC

[Attachment is Subject to a Request for Confidential
Treatment Submitted Under Separate Cover]

Decembeer 17, 2013
FOIA CON
NFIDENTIAL TREATM
MENT REQU
UEST
P
Pursuant to 117 C.F.R. § 145.9
Via E-m
mail: FOIAsu
ubmissions@
@cftc.gov
Assistantt Secretary of
o the Comm
mission for FO
OI,
Priv
vacy and Sun
nshine Acts Compliance
C
Commod
dity Futures Trading Com
mmission
Three Laafayette Centtre
1155 21stt Street, N.W
W.
Washing
gton, D.C. 20
0581
Re:

Petition
P
for Confidentia
C
al Treatmen
nt

Dear Sir or Madam:
FI”) has on th
his date provvided the maaterial descriibed in Appeendix
GFI Swaaps Exchangee LLC (“GF
A to thiss letter (the “Confidentia
“
al Submissio
on”) to the C
Commissionn and staff oof the Division of
Market Oversight.
O
In accord
dance with the provisio
ons of Com
mmission Reegulations 1145.5 and 145.9, we heereby
request confidential treatment of the Con
nfidential S
Submission. Confidenttial treatmeent is
d, inter alia
a, on the grounds
g
thaat the Confi
fidential Subbmission coontains dataa and
requested
informatiion which would
w
separattely disclosee business traansactions aand trade seccrets that maay not
be disclo
osed to third
d parties, as provided in
n Section 8(aa) of the Coommodity Exxchange Acct and
Commisssion Regulaation 145.5(cc)(1). Conffidential treaatment addiitionally is rrequested onn the
grounds that the Con
nfidential Su
ubmission iss exempt froom disclosuure under parragraph (b)((4) of
the Freeedom of In
nformation Act (“FOIA
A”) and C
Commission Regulationns 145.5(d) and
145.9(d)((1)(ii) becau
use it contain
ns commerciial and finanncial inform
mation that iss confidentiaal and
would bee of material assistance to
t competitorrs of GFI.
In accord
dance with the
t provision
ns of paragrraph (d)(5) oof Regulatioon 145.9, wee request thaat the
Confiden
ntial Submission be afforrded confideential treatment in perpettuity.

Assistant Secretary of the Commission for FOI,
Privacy and Sunshine Acts Compliance
December 16, 2013
Page 2

We understand that if the Commission receives a FOIA request for the Confidential Submission,
we will be notified of such request in accordance with the Commission’s regulations and be
asked to submit, within ten business days, a detailed written justification for confidential
treatment of the Confidential Submission. See Commission Regulation § 149.5(e)(1); see also
Executive Order 12600, 52 Fed. Reg. 23781 (June 23, 1987) (detailing pre-disclosure
notification procedures under FOIA). In such event, we request that Commission staff telephone
or email the undersigned rather rely upon United States mail for such notice.
If the Commission or its staff transmits any of the Confidential Submission to another federal
agency, we request that you forward a copy of this letter to any such agency with the
Confidential Submission and further request that you advise any such agency that GFI has
requested that this material be accorded confidential treatment.
The request set forth in the preceding paragraphs also apply to any memoranda, notes, transcripts
or other writings of any sort whatsoever that are made by, or at the request of, any employee of
the Commission (or any other federal agency) and which (1) incorporate, include or relate to any
aspect of the Confidential Submission; or (2) refer to any conference, meeting, or telephone
conversation between GFI, its current or former employees, representatives, agents, auditors or
counsel on the one hand and employees of the Commission (or any other government agency) on
the other, relating to the Confidential Submission.
Any questions regarding this request for the Confidential Treatment, as well as any notices
pursuant to Commission Regulation § 145.9(e), should be directed to the attention of the
undersigned at the addresses and telephone number provided herein.
****
Should you have any questions, or receive any requests for copies of the enclosed, please contact
the undersigned at (212) 968-2982 or daniel.glatter@gfigroup.com.

Very truly yours,
/s/ Daniel Glatter
Vice President and Assistant Secretary
GFI Swaps Exchange LLC

Enclosure

APPENDIX A
to December 17, 2013 Confidential Treatment Request
Submitted on Behalf of
GFI Swaps Exchange LLC

The Confidential Submission referenced in the letter to which this Appendix A is attached
consists of this Appendix A in addition to the following document, submitted to the Secretary via
submissions@cftc.gov


A six page PDF document captioned “GFI Swaps Exchange LLC Fee Schedule”
dated as of January 1, 2014.

